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Variation : Basis of evolution



How do we reveal this variation

Marker is a piece of DNA Marker is a piece of DNA 

molecule that is molecule that is 

associated with a certain associated with a certain 

trait of a organismtrait of a organismtrait of a organismtrait of a organism

MorphologicalMorphological

BiochemicalBiochemical

ChromosomalChromosomal

GeneticGeneticTypes of Types of 
MarkersMarkers





Human GenomeHuman Genome

�� Each cell carriesEach cell carries:   3.2 billion base :   3.2 billion base 
pairspairs

�� A code you need to write in 500 books, A code you need to write in 500 books, 

each book of 500 pageseach book of 500 pageseach book of 500 pageseach book of 500 pages

�� Length of DNA in adult manLength of DNA in adult man: : 
�� The total length of DNA present in one adult human is The total length of DNA present in one adult human is 

calculated as:calculated as:
�� (length of 1 bp)(number of bp per cell)(number of cells in the body)(length of 1 bp)(number of bp per cell)(number of cells in the body)

��(0.34(0.34 ×××××××× 1010--99 m)(6m)(6 ×××××××× 101099)(10)(101313))

��2.02.0 ×××××××× 10101313 metersmeters

�� That is the equivalent of nearly 70 trips from the earth That is the equivalent of nearly 70 trips from the earth 

to the sun and back.to the sun and back.





Genome Genome organisationorganisation





Molecular MarkersMolecular Markers
�� RFLPsRFLPs

�� SSRsSSRs

�� SNPsSNPs

�� RAPDsRAPDs

�� AFLPsAFLPs

�� VNTRsVNTRs



DefinitionDefinition
Technology using Technology using 

tandem repeats of tandem repeats of tandem repeats of tandem repeats of 

individuals to identify individuals to identify 

individuals is known as individuals is known as 

DNA fingerprintingDNA fingerprinting



DNA FingerprintingDNA Fingerprinting

�� A laboratory technique used to A laboratory technique used to 
establish a link between biological establish a link between biological 
evidence and a suspect in a criminal evidence and a suspect in a criminal 
investigation. investigation. 

�� A DNA sample taken from a crime A DNA sample taken from a crime 
scene is compared with a DNA scene is compared with a DNA 
sample from a suspect. sample from a suspect. 

�� If the two DNA profiles match, then the If the two DNA profiles match, then the 
evidence came from that suspect. evidence came from that suspect. 
Conversely, if the two DNA profiles do Conversely, if the two DNA profiles do 
not match, then the evidence cannot not match, then the evidence cannot 
have come from the suspect. have come from the suspect. 

�� DNA fingerprinting is also used to DNA fingerprinting is also used to 
establish paternity.establish paternity.

�The chances of two
people having exactly the
same DNA profile is 30
billion to 1 (except for
identical twins).



DNA fingerprintingDNA fingerprinting

�� PrinciplesPrinciples

��Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP)Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP)

��Multiplex PCRMultiplex PCR

�� TechniquesTechniques

��Southern blotSouthern blot

��PCRPCR

��Capillary ElectrophoresisCapillary Electrophoresis

�� Population geneticsPopulation genetics

�� ApplicationsApplications



RFLP based FingerprintingRFLP based Fingerprinting

�� Developed Developed by by Sir Alec Sir Alec 
Jeffries in 1985Jeffries in 1985
��exploiting the variability in exploiting the variability in 

minimini--satellitessatellites..

��Repeats of 9Repeats of 9--80 80 bpbp

��Generating the DNA barcode Generating the DNA barcode 

��Technique: Restriction Technique: Restriction 
digestion followed by digestion followed by 
Hybridization (southern Blot)Hybridization (southern Blot)



Alec JeffreysAlec Jeffreys

�� Molecular geneticistMolecular geneticist

�� Inventor of DNA fingerprintingInventor of DNA fingerprinting

�� Department of GeneticsDepartment of Genetics
University of LeicesterUniversity of Leicester
UKUKUKUK

�� Original papersOriginal papers
�� Jeffreys AJ, Wilson V and Thein SL Jeffreys AJ, Wilson V and Thein SL 

(1985) “Hypervariable ‘mini(1985) “Hypervariable ‘mini--satellite’ satellite’ 
regions in human DNA” regions in human DNA” Nature Nature 314, 314, 
6767--7373

�� Jeffreys AJ, Wilson V and Thein SL Jeffreys AJ, Wilson V and Thein SL 
(1985) “Individual specific (1985) “Individual specific 
fingerprints of human DNA” fingerprints of human DNA” Nature Nature 
316, 76316, 76--7979



Example of minisatelliteExample of minisatellite

http://perso.wanadoo.fr/svt.ronsard/svt.ronsard/empreintes/seq1.gif

GTATACACACATATACATATATATRepeats of



Southern blotSouthern blot

http://fig.cox.miami.edu/~cmallery/150/gene/20southernblot.gif



DNA  Fingerprint AnalysisDNA  Fingerprint Analysis
Case 1

Mr. Chan’s family consists of mom, 
dad and four kids. The parents have 
one daughter and one son together, 
another daughter is from the mother’s 
previous marriage, and the other son 
is adopted.  Here are the DNA 
analysis results:
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1. Which child is adopted? Why?

2. Which child is from the mother’s previous marriage? Why?

3. Who are the own children of Mr and Mrs Chan? 



Activity 8.5Activity 8.5

Answers:Answers:

�� Child 4 is adopted.Child 4 is adopted.

�� Child 2 is the child from the mother’s Child 2 is the child from the mother’s 
previous marriage.previous marriage.
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previous marriage.previous marriage.

�� Child 1 and Child 3 are own children of Child 1 and Child 3 are own children of 
MrMr and and MrsMrs Chan.Chan.



Drawbacks with RFLP based Drawbacks with RFLP based 

FingerprintingFingerprinting

�� Multiple Multiple steps; time consumingsteps; time consuming

�� Difficult to automateDifficult to automate�� Difficult to automateDifficult to automate

�� Degradation of DNA may interfere fingerprint Degradation of DNA may interfere fingerprint 
patternpattern

�� Requires relatively more Requires relatively more DNADNA



PCR based PCR based 

DNA FingerprintingDNA Fingerprinting

�� Microsatellites (STRs)Microsatellites (STRs)
�� 2 to 5 2 to 5 bpbp repeats repeats 

�� Many loci (markers) considered simultaneouslyMany loci (markers) considered simultaneously

�� PCR technologyPCR technology

�� Quick results Quick results –– 24 hours24 hours�� Quick results Quick results –– 24 hours24 hours



Examples of microsatelliteExamples of microsatellite
(2(2--5 5 bpbp core sequence)core sequence)

�� Locus / Marker 1Locus / Marker 1
CACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACCACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACACAC

ACACACACACAACACACACACA

��(CA)(CA)24 24 ��(CA)(CA)24 24 

�� Locus / Marker 1Locus / Marker 1
AATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAAAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAA

TGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGTGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATG

AATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATGAATG

��(AATG)(AATG)2828



CODIS: a Battery of SSR markersCODIS: a Battery of SSR markers

� Developed by FBI 
CODIS (Combined 
DNA Index System). 

� 13 CODIS loci are 
CSF1PO, FGA, TH01, 
TPOX, VWA, D3S1358, TPOX, VWA, D3S1358, 
D5S818, D7S820, 
D8S1179, D13S317, 
D16S539, D18S51 and 
D21S11

� These loci are 
internationally 
recognized as the 
standard for human 
identification.



Technique: PCR basedTechnique: PCR based



Multiplex PCRMultiplex PCR

�� Multiple STRs amplified simultaneously to create the DNA Multiple STRs amplified simultaneously to create the DNA 
fingerprintfingerprint
��9 PCR reactions (18 primers) in a single tube9 PCR reactions (18 primers) in a single tube

�� Each PCR primer pair is labeled with different Each PCR primer pair is labeled with different fluorophoresfluorophores

�� Not enough Not enough fluorophoresfluorophores�� Not enough Not enough fluorophoresfluorophores
��Use 3 to 4 Use 3 to 4 fluorophoresfluorophores onlyonly

�� 5 FAM, JOE, NED, ROX5 FAM, JOE, NED, ROX

�� Each PCR products using the same Each PCR products using the same fluorophorefluorophore will be of will be of 
different size range different size range 
��can be differentiated from each other even though they use the same can be differentiated from each other even though they use the same 

fluorophorefluorophore

�� PCR products are then analyzed by capillary electrophoresisPCR products are then analyzed by capillary electrophoresis



Multiplex PCR:Multiplex PCR:

Capillary ElectrophoresisCapillary Electrophoresis



Advantages: PCR based fingerprintingAdvantages: PCR based fingerprinting

�� MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite length polymorphism detected by length polymorphism detected by PCR product PCR product 
sizesize

�� Fewer steps; quickFewer steps; quick

�� Automated PCR and capillary electrophoresisAutomated PCR and capillary electrophoresis

�� Less interfered by DNA degradationLess interfered by DNA degradation

�� Requires less DNARequires less DNA

�� Standard methods in crime labsStandard methods in crime labs



Applications of DNA Applications of DNA 

FingerprintingFingerprinting



ApplicationsApplications

��Diagnosing DiseaseDiagnosing Disease





��Paternity TestingPaternity Testing

ApplicationsApplications



ParentageParentage

Verification Verification 



��ForensicsForensics

��MurderMurder

��RapeRape

��Burglary Burglary 

ApplicationsApplications-- ForensicsForensics

��Burglary Burglary 



��GenealogyGenealogy

ApplicationsApplications

Genealogy animation



ApplicationsApplications

��GenealogyGenealogy



AgricultureAgriculture

� Characterization and conservation of 
biodiversity

� Seed Certification

� Protection of the farmers rights

� Marker Assisted Breeding



Thank you !Thank you !


